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The Southern Oregon Oil Co., Ash.
land, have stopped boring temporari-

ly at a depth of 10UO feet. The fx-lns- e

of this well has been f 14,000.

When more money has been seemed
by selling stock, boring will tie coin-mence- d

again and continued till the
2000-fo- level has been readied ui
less oil shall sooner spout.

A friend suggests thut-th- e Spanish
treaty of 1898 was two fold one of

peace and one of commerce but tt--

tf1U' rf" TMf if di ll MU

Is still on and
will Rniih.niift

I reduction in shoes.

they m
And to get ajgood fit
not want to wait until the last
day. No shelf-wor-n stock.

rjiist a Little Goiigh j

i

l i
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But if you were to probe tbe common cause of
most lung troubles, including consumption, you'd find

that they originated in "Just a little Cough."

Do you know it's just as easy to get rid of that
little cough, or a bigger one, ns to keep on coughing!1

Our "Cough Syrup" does it every day in the week.

Which would you rather keep, your cough or
the 50 cents that our Cough Syrup costs?

Which is Cheaper?

j The Hillsboro Pharmacy.

DEADLY NARCOTICS
Any honest, intelligent diuist or physician will tcjl you that nan-oti- poisons

such as opium, henbane, deadly nightshade, or cocaine and mercury arc and liuvc
been since the Park A es used in nil I'ilo Medicinci, nnd that such medication
really perpetuates 1'iles. Veriis Tile cure is not a relic of the Park Ajrca, lier.ee
contains no narcotics or meicnrv, $5000 Howard if a trace of any narcotic or mer-
cury can bo foiidd in Vorus. All others conta'n narcotics or mercury, peny it if
you dnru mossbneks. 5(J Keward if Verus fails to euro any case of" Piles. Worst
cases cured with one lmx of Verus. Over 10,000 permanent cures in five yours :

Sold in Hillsboro by tho Twentieth Century Store: j ;

The Hillsboro Pharmacy,

Eotarad la ths pottoffloa at HlUaooro, Or.
M second ciaas mall matter.

BabMrtptton, in admm, par ir, 11.00

HlLLBBOBO xTJWJHHTSU CO., Pron

D. M. C. OA.TJLT, Editor.
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IRRIGATION OF A HID LANUS.

It is almost certain that some
scherue of Irrigating the arM lauds of
the Rocky Mountain plateux will be
enacted at this session of congress.
But when perfecting tho plan the
senators ami representatives keep In
active mind that Irrigation of lands
does not Increase the population of
the United States. It is find sound-
ing rhetoric to talk about the mil-lio-

of happy homes to bo made by
Irrigation. In Oregon here we have

....u, waii UU uimwiuw.c
1110 -- nappy nuima. lira ming
lacking is the people. To what pur
pose, then, is It necessary to reclaim
more land when we cannot, or at
least have not, occupied what we
have. Happy homes depends npon
people. There is, however, a clam
orous demand for irrigation. Our
law makers must certainty determine
who It is that so loudly talks. Is It
the sturdy, industrious agricultural
ist now in a crowded community or
the promoter who seeks easy and
liberal profits for blocks of reclaimed
land? It Is feared that speculators:
and rich corporations want to get
water rights. Congress must never
help them to their desires. We
should irrigate the arid lands of the
west just as far as there is an actual
demand for homes by bona fide
settlers. Large areas of land must
not be irrigated, only to be gobbled
by large land owners, or large cor-

porations, through the Instrumental-it- y

of hired homestead settlers who
have contracted to sell out before
making the settlement. Irrigation
for actual settlers and home builders
is proper. Further than that we
must not go.

Whatever law is enacted must pro
provide that when whter Is once put
on a tract of land, It must run there.
Tha doctrine of prior appropriation
must apply to the land as well as to
t'.ie water. The land must be deeded
to actual Bottlers, and finally the

ol reclamation must le borne
by the acres watered, We are not
willing that any of tho money re
ceived for our good timber lands
shall be taken to Colorado or Idaho
to make the desert habitable so as to
attract and hold the Immigrants that
started for Oregon.

TUB OPEN DOOR.

"We cannot consistently insist up-
on an 'open door' commercial policy
in China and other oriental countries
if we do not follow the same policy
In thePhlllpplnes."-Hal- m Hentlnel.

We have opened the door to the
Philippines. We hold It open. Eng.
laud. Frnnee, Germany, Japan or
any other nation is allowed to trade
in the Philippines as freely as they
are permitted to come to Portland.
Han Francisco or New York. We
go to China as do the other nations,
hut we pay the Chinese customs.
The "open door" doctrine does not
pretend to establish free trade. To
do that would be to rob China of her
sovereignty. The United Htates Is

not in that calling just yet. Pres.
McKiuley is the author of the "open
door" iollcy, which his secretary,
Mr, Hay, formulated in a note to the
powers. The one to Kngland recites;

"That the Chinese treaty taritl of
the time being shall apply to all
merchandise landed or shiniied to all
such ports as are in such 'ripheres of
Interest' (unless they be free ports')
to niaui-- r to what nationality It may

belong, and that duties so levied
shall be collected by the Chinese
government."

Wherefore the free trade pners
must not lose their heads and sup-
pose that the "open door" means un-

taxed commerce.

If Admiral Henley Is so firmly en
throned in the hearts of the A inert
can people why is he and his friends
so touchy about his reputation? To
some of us it really begins to look ns
though there Is a loose screw some
where that n effort must be tusde to
tighten it. Henley is all right if he
will exercise pHtience. The govern-
ment pays him enough money for a
liberal support and his position Is for
life. He really should not worry.

The merchants of Portland ask for
the removal of the war tax of 10
cents per pound on (a. The tax
ought to come off. It was put there
at time when we needed the rev-

enue. Now that the revenue Is not
needed, the republican idea should
Ih allowed lo prevail. Ilepublicans
put on the free list all fix si substances
not produced in the United Htates in
whole or in part. Tea Is not pro-

duced here, and Is a food used by
the common isniple, hence it should
not be taxed.

iTonxA.fcanths Hi Kim m Haw iirt omI

THE CIKCl'IT tOl'UT OF TIIKIN ritutti of Oregon for WathiiiKt j'
tounly.

In tlie matter of of the etito ofi
A1AKUAKKT GRL'IHiS

ileceaseu. I
Tu Hurry V. Urubts,Westanui Maoruin

Wui. Victor ru Lbs, iottie ttrubbs, Jolin
M. (Jrubbs. islr Gruhbs. I'h ir-

lotte J. Irwin, Iwia B. Urubbs. and J.yila
K. Kediuan and to all Mrsons interested in
snid estate, greetuiKi

In the name of the Ctutu of On on
Yoa are hereby cited and rtxiuired to ui
pear in the County Couit of tbe fctut: ul
Oregon, tur tb county of Washington, at
the Court room thereof, at iiillsboro, in
the county of Washington, on Momtuy the
3rd day of February, I'jVi. at 10 o'clock, in
tbe forenoon ol that duy, then and there
tu show cause, if any you nave, why an
oraer oi sum court snouia noi De maae uuin
onzinif and directing K. W. Huines. ad
ministrator of suid estate, to sell at public
sule, the following described real estate
belonging to salu estate. uiocKju. in the
citv of forest orove. Washington countv
Oregon, as prayed for in tbe petition of
sain ttuiiiiuiabratur uuw on me iicrviu.

Witness, the Hon. h. A. UOOi. Judg
of the county court of the State of Oregon.
for the countv of Washington, with the
seal of suid court allUed this 2nd day of
January, iwz.

fVKO, W. MOROAN, Clerk.
J. W. MOKG'AN, Deputy. 33 88

AIITIIMSTKATOKM KOTIl'K

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has been duly appointed by the
County Court of the Htate of Oregon, for
Washington County, administrator of the
estate of Chris Btoller, deceased.
bv the county court of Washington county
Oregon, therefore ull persons having claims
against said estate ure hereby requested
and required to present them to the under-
signed duly verified nt the ollico of the
county clerk at ilillsboro Oregon, within
six months trom Ibis uute.

UEOilGE HCWAKZ,
Administrator of the estutJ of Chris

Stoller, deceased.
Wm. D. FENTON, atty for estate.

iMted January 2,1902. 33-- 37

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sole
on a positive guarantee. Cures heurt-bu- ri

raising of the food, distress after eating o:
any form ot dyspepsia. One little tnblt
gives immediate relief. 25 cts, and 00 cts
t he Deltu Urng More.

Portland Markets.
Wheat Walls Walla, nominal 5b

5f!ic : bluesteiu, 60c; valley, Cui.

Flour Isjst grades, 2.C6('i3.60 per
barrel ; graham, $2.b0.

OulB Old, W)w 1 per cental,
liarley Feed, 15fi15.5i); browinjr.

1(I.IK) per ton.
Millsiufig Hnin, $1517; middlings,

$li(;20 ; shorts, Tlil' 17 ; chop, $15.
Hay Timothy. II H'T3; clover, t("

$9,50; Oregon wild hay, $5itH per ton.
Uut'er Jrancy creamery, 25('i,274c ;

dairy, 18(c20cj store, 13j(irliic per pound
r.ggs btorage zue ; iresn M 20c.
Cheese Full cream twins, ;

Young American, 13.lc(" He per pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 2.W'i

3.00; hens, U.00(J3.60 ; dressed, lOdV
lie per pound ; springs, $Z.0W3.oU rer
lozen; ilucKs, 3 lor old; 3.UU(04.uu
for young ; geese, P at ! er dozen ;

turkeys, live, lOcffillc; dressed, 10('.(

2c. per pound.
Mutton I jimbs, 3'c, gross; dressed,

6(36'ijC pur pound; sheep, $3.25, gross ;

Iressei', uc per pound.
Hogs Gross, heavy, $ii6.25; light,

4.76ti5; drossed, 7f7eC per pound.
Veal Bmall, 8tyc; largo, 7Cf7!i.c

per pound.
tie;I tiroes lop steers, i3.oo(f4.uu;

cows and Heifers, $3.00('f3.50; dressed
beef, 51 at (lc per pound.

Hops lOi at 114c nor pound.
Wool Valley, 11 at 13ic; Kastcrn

Oregon, 8 at 124c; mohair, 20 at 21c per
pound.

Potatoes f . 85 (? $.93 per suck
Onions 1,25 cwt.

ItlUUHT'S DISEASE.
The largest sum ever paid for a pre

scription, changed hands in San Fran
cisco, Aug. 30, 1!K)1. The transfer in
volvcd In coin and stock $113,500.00 and
was paid by a party of business men for

seciflc for lirlght's Disease an I Dia

lietes, hitherto Incurable diseases.
They commenced the serious investi

gation of tho specific Nov. In, l'.HK),

They interviewed scores of the cured and
tried it out on its merits by putting over
three dozen cases on the treatment and
watching them. They also got pliysi
clans to name chronic, incurable cases,
and administered it with the physicians
forjudges. Up to Aug. 25, eighty-seve- n

mt cent of the test cases were either well

or progressing furorably.
There being but thirteen per cent oi

failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. 1 lis proceedings
of the investigating committee and the
clinical reports of the test caseiwere pub
lished and will be mailed free on upplii a
tion. Address John J. Fulton Com-

pany, 420 Montgomery St. SanFrantlo,
Cal.

XOTICK FOll I'll HLIUATIOX
Ikeparttuent or Interior.

Land Orrics at Oasuos Citt, Ork.
Decebmer 21, l'.Ml,

18 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE settler has hied
notice of his intention to make tinul proof
in support oi ins eiiiim, anu mat saiu
proof will be made before County Clerk
of Washington County at Hillsboro, Ore
gon, on renruiiry 7tu, use, vis:

I.OCI8 T. H FIDEL,
11. K. 1.711 for the E W W M of fee. .15. T 3
N Urt W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, vis:
Char es A. I avell, of Fir, Ore.
nertlm lleidel, ot Ulonwoou, "
Kdwant H, Colmiin. of Forest Orove. "
Catel T. Howen, of Portland, "

C11AS. JIOtUtE,
? Register.

Notice ot Final rHettlenient.

Notice is here! V given that 1' the under
signed, Kifi-tito-r of the estate of M. I'.
bnntli. have tiled in tho Countv Court oi
the of Oregon, for Washington
lountv mi tinul uccount as eiecutor of
said estate unit that said Court has set Mon- -

lay, tebruary 17lh, ts02. at 10 o'clock a
m. of said dsy as the time and the
t ounty l onrt room as the place for hear
ing objection to said tioal account and
the settlement of the same.

Vulva Jan, I. V.W.
JOHN W. TU1AKI).

Ki.rutorof the KsiUte of M 1'. Smith.
deceased.

The tiuisvllle Ctmrier Jourual
that in ISDd and nfterwards stixal tor
sound currency and expansion has
won out. The legislature last week
elected a gold democrat for t. S.
beuator.

LMTKU&:.tliU Laku Ori'Ii.K,
Oi.'- : i nr, OK3 , Dtc. lb, lliul.

VO'i H'.--' l.i Hr.llEBY GIVEN THATii Hi e jinpliai.ce with the provisions of
tha att f Con, rcB.i of June i7H. eutitlej

au at l f r tl u '. of timber lands in the
otates of t jrnia. Oregon, Nevada und
Wait in wu iiTriMjrv. . 1.4 tfTimifli-- vi mi
ine i.: on staled Ly act ot August 4
l:rj. Juliuii c. Huike.of ilolulla, county t,f
IJIackumas, htue ol Oregon, has this duy
nun in m, . urn sworn MliU-luuu- t r(i
Vsi, for the purchase of Lots i, & and 1 o,
rtrctioti No. I in i'ownshin So. '1 North
Kange No. fl West, and will od'er proof to
show thut the land sought is more valuable
lor its limber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to said
land tlie Keitisler and Receiver of
this oihuu ut Un:(!wi city ou Monday, the
lotii day of March, 1U02. Ui nainei- - asunec:
Kobert louden, of Fortlaud, Ore,
Edward Hurke, ol '
Kobcrt Hsborue, of "
Lewis C. 1 hompson. of ' '

Any und all persons claiming adversely
the d lands ure requested to
tile their claims in this otlice on or before
said.iuth day ol March V.rrl.

I'll AS. II. HOOIiES,
0

Kegisler

NUTICFOK PI'KLICATIOX
IK'pnrfinent of the Interior,

Land Orrirg at Onsnos Citt, Obkoo;.
December 21. 1901.

VT01I.CEIS 1JEUE11Y GIVEM THATll the lollowing-uaiiie- settler has liled
notice ot his intention to make limit nrool
in support of Ins claim, and thutsaiii proof
wu, ut-- iiiiiuu nuiure ine i oiiuiy tjiera oi

asuington county ut Jiiusnoro, ore., on
February 7. V.m, viz:

JiF.IM'II.V HEIDEf.,
H. E, No. mr,. for the 8 H ol N K V. Sec.
U A-- N W ,S W'4 X a W N W i Hec,
lo i as uc vv.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence iinou anil
cultivation of said land viz:
Chnrles A. CavclL of Kir, Oro.
I.ouis 1'. Keldel of tile'iwood. '
Kdward H. Coiimuin. ot Forest Orove. '
Cubel T. llowen, ol Portland

CHAM. li. .UOOUES.
7 liegistcr.

r m
PORTLAND-ASTORI- A Route.

Str. "BAILEY GATZERT"

Daily Hound Trips except Sunday

TIME CARD

Leave Tortlnnd 7 a. m
Ixave Astoria 7 p. m.

THE DALLES PORT

LAND ROUTE

STR "TAHOMA'
lietween L'ortlaud, The Dalles anil

, Way Points.

TIME CARD
IeaVe Portlantl'Mou. Wed.,Fri.. 7 s. m.
Arrive The Dalies, same day 5 p. m.
Leave " Tues.,Thure.,Sat...7 a. m.
Arrive Portland, game duy 4 p. in.

flThi8 Route has the Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

MEALS THE VERY BEST
Landing and (illii e: Foot Aider Street,

lioth Fhones, Main 351

PORTLAND, OREGON.

J0H' SI. HLLOON, agt The Dalles
A. J. TAYLOR, ngt Astoria.
J. ('. HYATT, ngt Vancouver,

WOU OKI) & WYERS, apis Hklte
Sulmou.

PKATHEK k IIEMHA, aKts Hood
Elver.

L. V. t'KU'irrON, agt Portland

How This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

(nr n case of Cniurih that cannot be
enred by Hall s Catarrh Cure.
V. T. CliKN K Y CO., Props., Tolcslo, O.

We, the uiiilersigncd, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him pertectly honorable in ull business
transactions und linanciully able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm,
Wst & Tuvax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walpimo, Kissas ,t Marvis, Wholesale
Druggists, i'ol do, O.

Hull's Ctiturrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mneoui
sur aces ot the system. Price 75c per bot-
tle, told by all' Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the )est.

'1WE MAKE
The Lest Coi',(.'h Rcnieily on
the inai kit, and if

YIUT MTUi t' v it snjir
5A Cough TlrMirtly, our' will lo

WE KX0W
It tvnuins notliiiiji iriurioug
and gives speedy relief, a'

DOZEN'S
In this i ity iil testify.

I'HU'E 25 c!s .V) cts. and MK.

Delta Drutf Store.
Main Street, litllsboro, Orcffon. i

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

until Feb. 1, '02
tn maka a biff

r f eat

eosi

you do I

C. T. BELCHn.
SECY UNO TRIAB

!

Bells and Hydraulic E leva lor.

& EELCI1EU, ManagcrN.

Timber I.rihJ. Aet ,J nine 3,1 87H
XOOICK FK FITSSSjltATIO!V

UsiTr.D St.tks Land Oi fkh.Ohpiiis CrTT, Onr., Dec. 21. lPOt.
V 0 riOTi IS iiKUKHY (ilVKN THAT
i v in compliance with the provisions or
the net of Congress of (line 3, Wrl. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in the
Myites of California, Oregon. Nevada ami
Washincion 'Territory," as extended to nil
the 1'uhlic hand States by act oi Aiitf'ist 4,
ls:i", J. II Houston, Oleutviiiid, Coui.tv of
Wasliiiigton, Hale of Oregon, "ha
this dav liled in this ollico h s swor.i st r.

No. .Vi7:J, for the purchase ol H '.. of
the 8 W H and lots nnd 4 of .Section No.
Ill in township No. t North, Range Noli W
and will oiler proof to show that the land
sought is more valuuh e for its timlier or
stone than for agricultural puroses, nnd
to cataWisli his rlaini u mi d land IkIoip
the lieli ter and Receiver at this ollice lit
Oregon City on T hursday, the LUtli day ofMarch, W02.

He namesiis witnesses:
I.. R. Houston, of (ilcnwood. Oregon.
Win. A. Iritis, of ',
li. C. Whitien, of Woodlawn. '
A. Gordon, of l'ortlaud, '

Any an l all persons claiming adversly
the above-descriii- lands are reiuested to
hie their c aim in tlii office on or before
said M day of March, 1Dm- -

CI1 Ati. i!. MOOUK3,
lUfiidcr

Notice ot Final Settlement.
Notice in hurohv irlvni, tl.t T

siirned, executor of the estate of .ii alH-t-

Ritchie, deceased, Iiuvh liitd my I. mil ac-
count as executor uf said estate in the
County Court of Washington Countv. Or-e- i:

in. and th;it snM Cmn-- t .ui i...,.
day, lo, nt lu o'c oek A...... - o iinir, aim Lyunty Courtr omasthe place for hearing otijections
to s.iid acrnni.l and tin- - Hi.nl ... ' ,.r
said estate,

Dnted at Hil'.slKjro, Oregon, this !thday of January lirtJ,
6. Riri'HKY.Kxfcutorof theestileofl'Tu.ibeth Ritc'.i- -

ey, deceased. M '.'f.

Treanrer' Aotlec.
All County wirmnt of . anhln tnn

How About
Your Heart
Feci your pulse a few minutes.
Is it regular? Are you short of
breath, after slight exertion
as going up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain in left breast, side or
between shoulder blades, chok-
ing sensations, fainting or
smothering spells, inability to
lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptoms you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediately take

Miles' Heart Cure
Mr. F. II. Oaks of Jamestown, N. V,

whose penial face appears above, says:
M Excessive uc of tobacco seriously

affected my heart. I suffered severe
paint about the heart, and in the left
tdiouldcr and side; while the palpitation
would awaken me from my sleep. I
beean taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
und soon found permanent relicC

Sold by sjl Drugilsts,
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

fiT The Farmer ijjK

The GArdencr gm
I ine ziousewae t'n

They rout littif inor". Th.--

iin- m hi th it m i f ..( titorr
wmii uir (triiinnry k:iiii. Noiii

cTuywlieru. ltd a Aiiniml fnt.
l J o. to. renijv a co.
tV.i'jj Detroit, Mloh.

A,

" ""1

CONSTIPATION
turn yone 14 day ht a time without

movement of the bo orel, not being Llo to
move them exempt ty tutlnir hrt watur tnjuutluni.
t'hrnnlo mmHtlpittlnu for mjtvd youm plnced me In
thin UirrlMo oonrtttltin; durtiitf that tliutt I did ev-
ery thhig I hourd ot butnuvur found nny rcllt-- ; aucb
wu my cuso until I hotran tmlnit CAHC'AIlKTB.
now bavo f nun one lo ttiruu pufibaitOH a duy. and If 1

wu rich I would (tlvo fl(U.UU for eui-- niovfiuent; tl
Uauohe relief- ' avi.mbu L- HrwT.

IifKf Uubseil bt ieirutt, Mlob.

CANOV
m v W AT flAKTlW

Plenant, Pnlatahle, Potent, TaiM Good, Do
ucod, noTor ninkon. weaion, or uripe, nwt ZbC, CAM.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
MtrUai KaaMdy Vtwpmy, CkKu. MMtfetlt ferk. M

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of tbe
ailtestants ana ai'csis an Kinas w
fo(Kl. Halves insianirciieiaua never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. I'y Its use man?
thousands of dyspeptics have been
Cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation urus en ine ston
aeh, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to Uk
It can't heln

but do you good
fftwpirwintilyby E.O. rrWiTT('i.,t)hk'afl

w tl. uuitw uuouuus sk uuui Wu.1

HANDICAPPED.
The man who started to run a nicr in

chains and fetters would lie visibly hand-icapjx--

No one would exiwct him to
succeed. The man wlio runs the race of
life when his
digestive and nu-
tritive organs are
(lis'ft'd is e(ually
handicapped. In
the one cns- - his
strength ts

in the
other it is utiiUi-n- i

I n c d. Success
demands n t o v e
all else n sniinil
sttstinch.

I lector Tierce's
Ooliien Medical
IHsiMverjr cures
diseases of the
stomach nthl other
org. ins of diges-
tion nn. I nutrition.
When this Is dune
food is pcrt'.-cll-

ilij;ested ami
and the

!! receives Minith in the only way
in which strength can l Kiven fy the
nutnttiiu derived from digested and

lotnl.
"Th- r.i-- I wiilil like 1c fliw tMir 'OoKtt--

M!uj(I lnvo'vnv I t'niiiit iiinr In woi.U cr
with n w i it. J.itm II Am?i,

K" t'l l U M''ll.l Mlrl HiitittMilotl l';l.
" 1 wi l.ikrn wan wli.it otii py-tii.u-

Mill wu. in.hk:t-:i.'i- t iWvl.Tt-.- with Ihr Ik-- I

nrntnil lit-- - f. tt,.l no I wnilt- l.
vtxi .mil von nt rit a I'l.itili tit hll o.tl.
sn.1 1 tlui .in I on llii'tl mc Ic
li hnfl . I'.oi.Uu Mi'.IumI I l.k
llllrr .iM.l I ' S'X1.! Ih.il t lip-.l-

ritirtl I li no t '.iipl-in- . ol s!'1-ttuil oi in.l(i-t- n now "

Accept no sutwlitute for Tilden Stiil-ic.- il

liovcty ." There is tiolhiiig just
as 14m I "

lr. Pierce's Common Sense Metlicul
Adviser, 'H frit on receipt of stuintia
to cover expense of tu liltnij only.
Twentv-on- e one cent stamps for the
tsHik in vner eeei, or l stamps l t
the cloth U'lin.l volume. Address Pr.
K. V. l'urcc, l'.utT.ilo. N. Y.

OAOTOTIIA.H, TMMtHoiiHiisHirtBciijLt

ImiEPEXDENT cannot agree to the
contention. The treaty no where ar
raogts terms by which commerce
may bo carried between the two
countries. And the only mention of

trade Is In tho fourth article, where
.Spanish ships and Spanish merchan-

dise iroes to Phllinnines on same
terms as our ships and merchandise.
It is a concession given to Spain for

no other port, and the Independent
is not alone in holding that the cou

cession is a part of the purchase
price. Tho Independent first an-

nounced Its idea in November, 1!00.

lew than a month, Senator
Foraker, of Ohio, said the same
thing. Spain, so far as the treaty of
Paris is concerned, has no trade

with any Mrts of the
United States except those of the
Philippines. That treaty ceded ter-

ritory and flxed the status of the in-

habitants of the Spanish colonies ef-

fected. It was not a treaty f com-

merce. The Independent hardly
knows what "quid pro quo" means,
unless it means "tit for tat," but it
does insist that the ten years' eon

csslon is a part of the purchase
price allowed for the Philippines,
ami as such, does not create a "la-

yered nation" standing for Spain.

N THE CIRCUIT COUKT OK THE
Btute of Oregon, ' for Washington

County.
Dellu McLln, I'lamtiin

v r
W.n. McLln, Defendant)
To William Mcl,in. the above named

defendant:
In the Name of the Btute of Oregon, you

are inquired to appear and anitwer the
complaint tiled against you in the above
entitled ult in the above named Court, on
or before nix weeks from the dute of the
tint publication of this summon", winch
will be on the 81st (lav of January, 1112.
And if you fail nolo appearand answer,
the rdaintift will annly to (he Court for
the relief demanded in her complaint here-
in, t: For a decree dissolving the
marriage contract now cxi-tin- g between
the pluiutiif and yourself and awarding
the minor child of yourself and pluiutill to
the plaintiff, and tor such other relief s to
the Court may appear equitable

This summons is published by anler or
Honorable L. A. Rood, County Judge ol
Washington Countv. Oregon, winch sain
order ia made and dated on January IM,

1102, and said order requires you to ap-
pear and answer the complaint within six
weeks from the date, oflts first publication.

8. It. HUHTON,
8 Attorney for l'laintilf

THE CIRCUIT COUKT OK T1IK
Htato of Oregon, for Washington

County.
Ambers Thornburg, Plaintiff

VK.

A. I.. McLcoil, M. M. l.uelliiiR,
K. K. Miller, McMinnvillu Na-

tional Hunk and the Port lam I

Trust Company, Defendants.
To A. I- McLeod ami M. M. Knelling.

Ia the Name ui the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to apiiear and
answer tho complaint lib d against you
in the alsivo entitled cause in I ne aoovc
named Court on or before six weeks Iroin
the date of the first publication of thin
summons. Anil if you fa ' so to appear
and answer, plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in his
complaint, it: For a judgment
against vou and each of vou for the sum
ol 12)1(1.73 with interest thereon at the rate
oi 10 per cent inir annum since) the 12th
day of December, lS'.iH, and the sum of
SHi.HO with interest thereon at me rate oi
ri per cent per annum since September
20. lS'.tH. and tho sum of f 13..H) with int
erenee thereon at the rate uf riper cent
per annum since Hcptemlier II, IH'.l'.l, and
the sum of fW.lU with interest tin rcon at
the into oi li cr cent per nnnuni since
Novcuitier SS, l!HM, and the sum of l td

sltorney'i fees, and the costs ami dmburso
nients o( thin suit ; that a certain mort
gage exevuli'd by the defenilant M, M.
l.uelliiiK to Antou I'fuimcr and which i
recorded on paw :I0 of book W of records
of mortgage ol iishingtlii I oimly, or
egon, be loreclosed ami the land's do
scribed therein, it : lots f, It, 7, 8, li.
10. II and 12, of block 12, in Mouth Park
addition to the ity of Forest tirnve, Or
egon, be sold niul the proceed applied to
the payment of plainlitVs judgment.

This summons is served iiiioii vou bv
publication bv virtue of sn order made
hv the Honorable I,. A, Hood, County
Judge of Washington County, Oregnu.
w hich onler was made ami dated on Jan
uary 28, 11HI2, and said order requires you
to appear and nnnwer the eomplaint
within xix WtH'kK (nun I he date of the
lir--t publication of thix ouunnoaK, and the
ibiteof its llr-- l publication will lie .late
nsrv ai, l!H)2. 8. H. Ill'STtN,
;I7 4:1 Attorney for I'll intlir.

Xoflrr ul Final Nett lenient.
Notice is hereby (jlvin that the under-iim-- .l

has lileil tier final account ill the
County Court of the Slate of Oregon, (or
the County ol in the matier
ol the estate oft, r., I altcrson, deceasetl.
and that raid Court has net Momlav, the
:td day of March, t(Hl. at i in the after
noon ot san! il.iv, as ttie time and the
County Court room as the place, for the
hearing ol objections to said account and
the final settlement of said estate,

aicci januarv .,n,
AMIK I,. PA TTKHSON,

Kxeotltrixof the lat will aul testament
and estate ol M. K. ratterson, l

37-4- 1

FA 101 WANTED...
The undersigned desires to buy
or rent a khI farm In Washing-
ton or Yamhill County.

.; to $2000 to Invest
Owners need only answer. Pleaso
give full description sml terms
when answering. Address

II. ('. Vnndorlio, Jr.,
Cnrus, . . Oregon.

H tl. F. DAVIES.

jj
PRBSIDSNT.

St. Charles Hotelf
ISCOBPORATED

Front nnd nrrlson Streets, I'ortlnud (ro."ni.
P Kluctric ;fdghts, Klectiic

10 Hooiiis nt 2.') to 50c, Suites, 75, to ft, Jrd lte.nirant
Connection.

Give us a call.

DAVIS

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby Riven that the under-
signed bus hied his linal account in the
Ci unty Court of the htate of Oregon for
Washington County and that said Court'
has set Monday, the 21th day of
Kebruany, HVJ. at 10 o'eluck in the fore-
noon of said day us the tune and the
I ounty four; room as the place for hear-
ing objections to said account and the
linal settlement of said estate.

Dated Dec 17,l!l.
W1LU.VM I.. ItAYMOKD,

Administrator de bonis-iiu- of the estate
of H. O. ltuymond, deceased. 31 to

Kotlcc of Final Settlement.

Notice is heiebv eIvch thnt the nnder- -
sined, lias tiled in the County Court ot
the Htate of Oregon, for Washington
County, his final uccount ns administrate
or of the estate of W Y. HoNton. deceas
ed, and that sa d Court has appointed
Monday the 3rd day ot March. I'M.
ni lu o ciocs in tne lorenoon ol saiu nay
as the time for hearing objections to such
acccount, and lor the settlement thereof.

r . Y. KOI.SIOX.
Administrator of the estate of W. F

Kolston, deceased.

Timber Land. Act Jriic I H7S
NOTICE for PUBLICATION.
United States Land Ornci,

Orkoon CiTT.tM.x., J inunry 4, VJQ1.

VTOTICK IS HEUEIIY C.IVN HUi
i.1 in comnliaiKe w.th the provisions of
the act of Comtrcss of J une !, 1S7S, entitled

An act for the side of timber Ian ts hi tlin
f tatcs of California. Oreiron, Nevada and
Washington Territory, ' as extendetl to i ll
the I'ul'Iic Itnd 8'aies by net ef August

, i wis, nn Jvcktnna, et 10 liana, i. nun-t-
of JlulinoHiah, rtte of (. r (j.in. h is

this day filed in this u;t;ce his swum
statement No. ,Vi7. for tiie perch se of the
S W I, ot N W and lots . .( and I ot
tectioii No. i in Township No. J North
Itaufre No. II West, and will oiler pnx'f to
show that the l.ind sought is mure valu-
able for its timber or sio:m than for agri-
cultural purposes, ami to establish iiir
claim to s.iid land before the Ktistcr a:ut
Receiver of this olfiee at Op con t ity,
Oregon, on .Monday, the jl:h d.;y ot
March. liOi. lie lumei as witnesses:
J, C. ltnrke. of Mol.ill i, Or. jn
Kdward Hurke. of I crtland,
Robert louden, ot "
Lewis ThomnsvUi. of " county state of Oregon, Kmlurscil ..t

nayable for want of funds'' prior to Nv.1, lil, le due ar.d pavable on nnd
after Jan. M, V.OJ, and interest will tvase at
tll.lt date.

RODOLI'H t'RANDALI.,
Co. Treasursr

And all jiersons claiming adversely the
lands an- - re Rested to

lib' their claim in this ol'icc on or It un-
said 2ltu day of Ma-ch- . l:v.'

CHA.". II MOOi'.K.S
K3 l:eristct(


